CORI² OVERVIEW

CORI² is a comprehensive quality system designed specifically for use in
endoscopy. Garnering insight from users in research hospitals, universities,
veteran’s hospitals (VAs) and private practices since 1995, CORI² leverages
over two decades of hands-on experience to bring users a feature-rich
solution to their quality management needs.

VALUE PROPOSITION
• Benefits physicians, providers, patients and
individual practices by reducing endoscopy
medical practice costs, improving productivity and
maximizing reimbursement
• Ensures continuous quality improvement to
advance patient care and safety
• Creates endoscopic reports within minutes
including personalized procedural notes
• Promotes interoperability within medical centers
and clinics through communication and data
exchange
• Customizes queries which provide necessary
data for individual practices and departments
• Implements strict security measures using 256-bit
RSA public/private key pair

CUSTOMIZED REPORTS FOR
ERCP
Colonoscopy
Capsule Endoscopy
EGD
Motility Studies
Flexible Sigmoidoscopy
Bronchoscopy
Endoscopic Ultrasound
CURRENT ADOPTION
CORI² is implemented in over 65 medical
centers, universities, veteran’s hospitals and
private practices.

DISCOVER CORI²

PRODUCT BENEFITS
Image Capture
• Imports high resolution images from current
image management systems
• Attaches endoscopic images seamlessly to
detailed reports
Scheduling
• Tracks practice activities including scheduled
appointments, no shows, signature approval
and other uses as determined by the site
• Manages patient and room scheduling with
color-coded activities
Procedure Tracking
• Records critical procedure data and associated
CPT and ICD-10 codes by working through a
series of intuitive screens
• Generates patient instructions important for
successful post-procedure outcomes
• Provides a quality measures program with
benchmarking against national practice trends
Queries & Reports
• Creates a detailed report that includes images
imported from endoscopic systems
• Provides an expedited report that can be
automatically faxed to the referring provider’s
office
Interoperability
• Uses HL7 and DICOM protocols
• Communicates to EMRs securely and
bi-directionally

To schedule a demo or inquire about implementing CORI²
software in your practice, please contact:

CORI² Inc.
411 SW 6th Avenue
Portland, OR 97204

info@CORI2.com or 888.786.2674

www.CORI2.com

